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cure-
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complete neither knife caustic nor dilation-
without pain or Injury Proof lndlputabl-
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UJLVO 1> Ei L A O impaired themselves b-

unpropr lndnlKonco and solitary habits which-
ruin both body ana mind unfitting them for-
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MABRIEU MEH or those entering on that-
happy life aware of physical debility quickiy-
as listed
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a based upon facts First Practical axo err-

enco Seo nd Every case Is espo lally studied-
thus starting aright Third Medlulnes arc-
prepared In nur laboratory exactly to sutt each-
case thus effecting cares without Injury-

j SSend 6 cents potage for o lebrated vorka-
on Chronic Nervos and Delicate Diseases-
Thousands cured 3A friendly utter or call-
may save fctoro suffering and ehame and aH-

go den years to life rtSo ct era answered-
anlpss accompanied bj cents In stamps Ad-

Irtssorcall o-
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601 Main St Dallas Texas
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be ci unusual
intsreBt Tn fa ore ol ths Fit Suxk-
Shaw the Union stockyards Ttx s fever-
esJs the South American export trade-

improved methods of railway transporta-
tion etc in among the more Important-
subjects likely to be brought un fir dls-
enssion end the HGn T V7 Pilmor cf-

Michigan chairman cf tho Ualted States-
Senate cornmito on esricnltnre has-
icctp fd an itv tation to meet with-
the association upon tt 1 ° occa-
sion He will talk briifl upon-
the rilation cf Cocgresj to cattle groyf-
ers All cs30clatlons ot cattle growers-
whether national state or local and-
whether holding memberships in the as-

sociation
¬

or not as well as all state-
boards of agiiculturs and state or terri-
torial

¬

live sock sanitary boards are cor-
dially

¬

Invited to tend two delegates each-
to tLe general convention no obligatory-
ec ot any nature attaching to such repre-

sentation
¬

Agricultural colleges experi-
ment

¬

stations and the live stock and-
agricultural press are each entitled to-

namo one delegate and the governors of-

all states and territories will ctcb S-
Busual send two delegates at large-

The Stn Antonio currespondant of tin-
LveStosk Journal says fcTom ai er-

amlrriton cf the xpirts of horss stock
Irffeijiintonio one must conclude that
yftlstock is ab > ut played oat To-

S some extent this is a fact The demand
tor all kinds ot horsa stock tor the past-
tew years has takes at least the surplus-
scrubs and all There are vary few If-

any more herds of wild horses to-

be found in Texts The-
fencing of pastures puts the ranch horses-
under much closer control and they are-
now as regulaily rounded up branded-
aad cut out as cattle Tie great mipri-
ty of ratcimen cavs sold out all scruop-

off colors etc while ther was a demand-
for them and now even the native horses-
far breeding are of a much better clast-
han formeny while many have added im-

ported
¬

sttillonj While very few of tho re-

sult cf tbese improvements are yet on tbe-
market In a couple of yearj the character-
ot tbe nativd Texas horres tor tale hsre-
will be of a very different character to-

what they are nowppnerally knows The-
day ot 10 and 15 Texas ponies is-

about ptssed and even from Mtx ca that-
class will soon become scarce Then tbe-
shipments wll probably oecom 3 some-
what

¬

lighter from here bn there will be-

mora money in It than there is now-
especially to the raiser of the Btock

The TImms Tribuae rises to icqilrc-
Htve the cattlemen of other states ana-
territories any legal or moral right to-

breed great herds ot cjttie even so many-
that there is not grass enough grons in-

their respective localities to keep life in-

the animals and then drive them into tb-
eBJdrt6 eat the grass that should

Seftng to the people here and is neededjifl
b7 the home herds Ii the PauhandigEro
nv ys remsin a free fattening pasture
for ivurybd to use except the Actual
settlers thereii Is it always toxbpin-
Irtc refuse for th fevered and rrungry
tfrriH ol Southeastern Texas Hava Ibg-

Trfilectti cf the Panhardle any rlgSTSj mo
wiatevir that the state of Texas or aasjj-
body lIso is ocusd to respect-

Tnese are a few of the many qaestions-
In one that the next Uspre3entativa fro-
mM Panhandle thonid do some solid-

king about before ths Legislature-
convenes Ho will also do well to do a-

great deal cf acting when itdoes convene

Colonel Robert Butkhrd who re-

tujpjed from a hunting trip yesterday re
igrts that last Friday a storm pruved-

uite dirastraus to an Idaho drover wio
was driving hetween COOO and 7030 sheep-
to Pine BiuS tor shipment to Caicago-
Toe herd was in the vicinity cf Lone

ab miles north of herfcTKn nmrvxj Jji>
°n thirtyfIi Jtfc 4 J v i < Svijen thestormesmeup and some 2000

4 oj anjmaja bec ie demoral zed and-
made for the hills It was impossible to-

stay them and all ot Saurday and Sun
dayWas put In in picking them up but
between
lostfLmmie

Captain Day of Tarrant county Is going-
to try a new wrinkle in feedlrg this win-

ter
¬

He has a bunch of about 100 this-
years calves which he proposes to latten-
on shelled corn end cotion seed till-
spring Toey are high grade animals-
weigh now ahout iOO pennds The csl
Colation is to put a couple cf hundred
pounds on them and put them on-

maiket In the spritg at 4 cents

San Asgelo Standard Fayette Tanker
leyvwlllehlp 400 head ot fat cow
market on the S b cf next month lies-
ays that Wlleon Tenkersley and the-

S ranch will ship 10 000 head ot cattle-
to the Nation esrly in the spring and-
unless the Santa Fu enlarges ther pens-
here the cattle will oe driven to Colorado-
City

Muttarc ponies are running wild on-

the plains in large herds and they are a-

nuisance to the pioneer settler whose-
horses and mules they steal away In a-

few years they will be killed and cap-
tured

¬

but until then they will be a con-
tinual

¬

source of annoyance to the settler-
on the plains Crosby County News-

The average weighs of a flaeca of wool-
In tbe United Sttteo in 1800 was less than-
three pounds la 1S70 It was three and-
onehaif pounds la 1880 It was six-
pounds la 1880 in Great Britain it was-
four pounds All on sccount cf im-
proved

¬

breeds

Galvestonpays the San Angelo Stand
ard is a gigantic failure ss a wool mir-
ket Returns had just been received-
from ashipment ot spring wool that was
sent to Galveston last spring from Xom

=

Green cdirnty It netted 8-

It
d

Is estimated tnat H OOHea
caltle have Men turned en the Mrt
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r DE8 tMs year being brought mostly
rem a southerly direction

Several Sweetwater ranchmen have-
planted rye for winter pasturagp and-
txpsct to have fat calves Ic the spring

laHibKLIIOS

More Time G ea fur Osnvanlir for tbe-
Waceot fiilaitc theS t e Ounv riim5-

TATE iMMIGRiTION PUIhl OJ Tc VI-

ALaTIN Tl Out 30 1S5
To the Gazette-

DrAK Sir Sj maay jpoesls have-
reached this cibce recj nstialiag against-
the short time given for canvassing lor a-

anitabH place tor the assembling cf the-
state immigration convention of Texas-
which will convene December 31838 all-
urging tint NivernbeT 10 instead of-
November 18E8 be set as the date upon
whlcn the vote of tne state committee-
for choice cf such a place shall be-
counted and the result announced that-
aavlng given du3 consideration io the-
same and in order to afford esch city-
namtd in my former circular as in nomi-
nation for beitg seltced an opportunity
to sot forth its advantages and c ffjr its-
hospitalities to the Isigert ciLvenuon cf-
representative cttlzjns ever assembled in-

the statf it Is hereby announced teat the-
choice ct said pUce and annonLccment of-

the telectiOE ct the ijrtunate city at-
which the convention will assemile is-

postponed to and will be eaccucced on-
NVrtnbei 10 188S-

The amies nj addresses ot the mem
ber9 if the state committeemen woo w
settle aald choice ar < v

tTATK COMMtTTJJK Oh THIKTV ONE
J m =s P Ojos Liberty SV S Mo

Eenderson Jamts U Carter Marsna
J H Hendcraoc Txukana R M Eeri-
frsOD Suiphu Sprltg S Zickerman-
Mine la E C Dickicsori Kaek T C-

oste Nivasots Jno T Bratfy Ilous-
tor U At Truehart Galveston W J-
Crooin Wharton 0 C Glddlngs Bren-
aam A J Rjseoih LsGrangt H B-

dtoddard Bryan B T BirryCjrslcana-
J S Dicgnerty Dallas H M Spauld-
icg Denton A K Collins Damson Vf-
B Piemman Auarllio J P SmitD-
Fort Worth J 11 Thompaoa Hilliboro-
J H Kinks Wscj GiO C Pendletoa-
Belton Jos Niile Austin JP Bridges-
Lntiag J M Browasoc Victoria S P-
Simjaon Eiclo Pass F B Cflllton
Pecos City Henry Soylo Abilene A U
Batry Meridian W J Swain Ciari-
ville p

In the mesnime waile the question ci-
place is being Gtcided let every county
city and town and hamlet as weirfe-
every corporatd body association a
interest in Texa have rousing meetitfjfs-
and name special and earnest delegates
to this important convention andjSse
reports of asid meetltga contalcl lisle
ot said deiogatts to their pepfctsffind to
this office at once

K nuij fietp tuis notice standing until
furnlsned with the regular call namlne-
place lelected ana invito all state i-

changes
>

tj copy same Very respecs-
fnllt F B Chixton
Secretary State Immigration Bureau of

Tfxas5-
TATE IMMUR1T01 BUIlr 1L 01 TEXAS-

AUSTIN Tf X Uzt 27 lsS3 1

Dkau Sir If jour state desires bene ¬

fit trom tae present mevsmen to solidify
the scuth for permanent advantages as to-
increased facilities for icvitlcg capital-
and pocuation to the various statet
througa cunerc of action and general re-
lief Erasures you must be up and doing
the tlm ij short and the necessities ur-
geut

I eiclcso you by mall today ten 10
couies of each circular issued from tuib
cfflsf Ifyou will distribute them among
yuur oeot papers la different portijns 01
your state askltig them to publish and
all other papers to copy and will see to it
taat s strong delegation Is seat to the
coLvention at Montgomery Ala your

flfevflll surely receive an immense ben
bm your efforts Very respect

J W F B CiUlton
iffirfcVSf State Immigration Bureau ol

ftSbal ofjN6Tlti C rCKa PJ fCut
nfcTbbaccoiaffccfiJlud

9
SlILL A BIG DEFILIT

Ks Tr ainror nriny Let vat n ahortnee-
if M80II0O and 33000 Worth of Prop
ettr-
Cleveland Ohio Oct CO Sheriff-

Sawyer who has been looking for tx-
Treasurer Axworthy property had the-

door ot the Treasurers private vsult in-

the National Bank cf Commerce forced-
open yesterdty afternoon and found-
therein a lot ot stocks bonds and mis-
cellaneous

¬
securities The property found-

has baen appraised at 8152 000 Exoertt-
say that if attended to these securities are-
likely to realize 5300000 It was a start-
ling

¬

find and Axworthys staunch-
friends Insist that more oroperty-
will be fcuid and that an accident or-
foul play has cansed his absence but as-
tbe investigation goes on It shows that-
Axworthy has been in financial straits-
ever sliice the winter ol 188G He has-
converted 102000 worth ot real estate-
into cash Tne real estate now In his-
name Is valued at S420C0 and it is mort ¬

gaged for 814000 His shipping inter-
ests

¬

arc not worth more than 850000 so-
that ror o shortage oi48D000 only about

225000 worth ot jyjfjraity including to
s find is let

o
y

nly>Jke
Llvtgrills

officers who have been wo
Bohemian flats wholesale poi
have arrested Mrs Martin tftl
brde charging her with the crime
oride ot three days was jealous of ber-
pretty cousin LVze Helavaicb and grew-
excited because her husband was ntt n-

tlve to Lizzie The bride was very angry-
and going to the drug store bought tbe-
poison The package found has been-
Identified as the one she bought After-
the poisoning the family entered into
collusion to cQcceel thoIdentity of the-
prisoner f
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Humors Cured by Cuticura
Throcgh tn dium o uud < t your octs

cetved inrojgh Mr Frana T W ay
Auollo Pa I became wuh Sacqaatntid iuurcv n ura KtMiuits and take this opportu JtTort Woirtilnlty to testify that their me has permafl 3ceitlycaied me of one ol the wort Jcases qf
bi oa pJlsonlotr In connectlou wlh et slpelant-
Jhtt I have evtr e n ana this after havtn fbeen announced Iccuribc bT the best-
Lbyislclans In ourconnty Iuksgreat pleasure-
luforwardlrgio you this testimonial unsoll-
cleu as is bi you in order thit others suffer
Irgfrom smllr m ladles be encouraged
to give your Coticlra Hlmluus atrial-
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he Cntlcn aotl Halo i ttr a-

Perfect to Pain Irflimm-
tlon and Wellness A new Instants

a2d Infallible piln illllng plaster 25

fi ot Two Prominent Peopl-
eRaleigh N C Oct 30 Wharton J-

Green exCoagrertmin from the Third-
North CTOliaa dietne and Mrs Addle-
F Davis relict of WcePresidcnt David

Spavla were inirrled at Fayetivllla yes
diy The bride wfcose maiden name-

was Bnrr was a relative ot Congress-
han Greens first wife and was married-

to Mr Dsvls at his tonse early in the-
sprinirpf 1883

ape
Bjy So>i jiSbs Sely refus-

eW8toretf 1jw1ibeaply nad
ts m i

made vehtws tha>aever SfeSe to

Killed While Eteititlnx Arrett-
WeuiSH Isd Oct 30 Arthur Wal-

king
¬

of Huntingdon was shot and in-

stantly
¬

killed hut cvenlnc Marshal-
Rosebraugb Watkins had been arrested-
in the morning and while awaiting trial-
gave tbe officer tho ellp Rjsebraugh-
folowed and coming up witu him or-

dered
¬

him to halt He responded by-

drawing a knife and rushing at thee 11-

1cer Tne latter hot him killing him in-
stantly

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVEU A MILLION DlbriUBOTKr

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated by tne Legislature In lt 69 fo

Educational and Charitable purposes andlti e >
u-

franchise made a partot tho present State Con 7 i MllciprJfffi
stlutlon In 1ST3 by an overwhelming p3pul-
vote

Its GRAND EXTEA0EDI5AEY DEAWI5G5-
take place SeuuAnnually June and December-
and its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWING-
take place on each of the oth r ten months in tbi-
year and are all drawn in public at the Academj-
of Music New Orleans La-

ire do hereby certify that we eupervise the at-
rangements for all the Monthly ana Semi Annual-
IJrainngs of The Louisiana State Lottery Com-
pany and in person manage and controlthe I>

and that the same are conductec-
mth honesty fairness and v food faith ioicart-
all parties and ice authorize VJJompany to uji-
this certificate Kith fac timdiiif our viarei-
ittached in iti adtcrtisenatfs w
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not entitled to terminal prizes

OFor Olub Rates or any further Informatloi
desired write leglblytolheurderslpncdclearlj-
stating your residence with State County
Street and Number More rapid return mat-
delivery will be assured bi your enclosing ai
envelope bearing your fuT address-

Send POSTAL Motes Express Moneys
ders or Mew York Exchange In ordinary lev
Currency by Express at our expense
dressed

l A DAUPHIN
New Orleanj

orMADATJFHIH
Washington D U

Address Registered Letters to
NEW OBLBAKS NATIOKL BANK
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RPMPMRPRTtt ne presence of GetntincmOCncia Beauregard and Earlj

th-
chances are all equal and lhat no one can pos-
slbly divine what number will draw a prize-

BEMEMIlEKalso that the payment of Prtzet-
la QtUBANtKED BI FOIJIi KATIONA-
1hanks ol Kew Orleans and the Tickets are
signed by the President of an Institution-
whose chartered rlghta are recognized In the-
highest Courts therefore beware of Jtny tm-
ltalons or anonymous scheme
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